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2007-2008 Field Trip Seoson Begins!
Local standards, day-ttip sandards, special events, and
overnights! Get out therc!

Nachua Audubon Societv's field trips are for evervone.

If I'ou're a true novice or a seasoned veteran, a long
standing member or a transient guest, this field trip
season has great options for \.ou. Among the neadr- 30

trips offered this season are local standards to Bolen
Bluff during passerine migration and LaChuaTnrl as

sparro\r's are arriving for the rvinter. There are many
dav-trip standards such as a springtime ercursion to
Ocala National F-orest or mici-rvinter to Aijigator Lake.

I\[ake room in vour schedule tbr a special event trip
such as our overnight to Tall Timbers Research Station
featuring sparro\v banding. Help us kick off the season

in Cedar I{er, bv joining Capt. Doug for a shorebirding
trip bv boat.

The next issue of the Crane u.ill feature AAS' new
Consen ation I-ancis Ilielci Trip Program, a collabotzr-

tive effort to bring general intere st proqrams to a
broacler audience. See the AAS Yearbook or visit the

rvebsite for prouram dates ancl other cletails.

September & Eorly Oaober Field Trips

Sundoy, September 9
Bockwoters of Cedor Key with Copt. Doug Mople
Limited availability - (-all\ltsU [352-381-19971 to re-

se nre a spot or for cletnils. Captain Doug Nlaple has

clevelopecl a shorebircl intensive boat tour of sr.,me oi
Ceclar l{er"s remote coastal marsh. The trip is timed to

coincide rvith tide leveis that cause birds to concentrate
in larse numbers in certain predictable areas.

Soturdoy, September 22, 8:00 AM
O'Leno Stote Pork
NIeetJohn Hintermister in the Winn-Dixie parking lot
in High Springs. Don't forget the $4.00/vehicle patk
enqr fee. Explore the mixed hardrvood river banks tcr

the sand pine uplancl for passerine migrants at the be-

ginnine of fall migration's peak. Difficulo': 2

Soiurdoy, Sepiember 29, 6:00 Ant
Polm Point
N{eet N{ichael N{eisenburg at Porvers Park (east of
Gainesr.ille on SR 2t). Irxplore this migrant hot-spot
during the peak of mieratory bird mor.ement. Tl-re lake

margin can often be goocl for earh' arrir.inq s'intcr resi-

dents. Difficuln: 1

Sundoy, September 30, 8:OO AM
Split Rock
(Jne o[ (]ainer.ille's newest nature parlis, Split Rock's
dense fcrrest zrnd limited access providc a retreat for
nature enthusiasts. lrxplore the cliverse floodplain of
Hostrxvn Creeli frrr miqrants. N{eet l{ike Nlanetz at

Srveetbav x 2(-l()2 S\\'' 34.r- Sr. anc'l caravan to Split Rocl<

flom there. Difficuln-: 2

Soturdoy, October 6, 8:00 AM
Chostoin-Seoy
Nlcet trip leader Bob Carroll at the ta{r agencv on N\\'
34'l' Street just sor-rtl-r of LiS-441 and carpool tcr

Continucc/ on paue -1

Trip Difficulty 1: 'frip s,itl-rin easv access to t1-re vehicle ancl/r>r lcvel terrain onc mile or less 2: \liiv involr,e uncyen terrain one to
nvo miles 3: NIav involr.e eler-ation changc, uner.en terrain, andf or qreater than rrvo miles
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71he Alachua Audubon Societyb
mission is to fostet appteciation

and knowledge of bids and
othet native wildlife, to ptutect
and testore wildlife populations
and their habitats, and to pto-

mote susainable use ofnatutal
tesoutces,

Content ctf The Cnneis the sole rcspon-
sibilitv oi the editor ancl tulfils strted objec-
tives tnd goals oi i\lachr-ra Auciubon Soci-

ctv. .,\nnlrnl subscription to Ihe Cnneis
included in ,\r\S clues. Non-i\uclubon
members mav subscribe to lhe Cnne for
$8 annuallv. All checks krr subscriptions
or changes <>f aclclrcss sl-ror-rlcl be mailccl t<r

Paul Nkrlet, Nlcmbcrship (.hairtnrtn: sce

bacli paue f<rr aclclress. Submissions to The
Ctane xc u,elcon-red

The Cnne is printed on reclclccl p:rper.

Deodline for
Oct-Nov Crone:

SePtl5rh
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$ilith litde rain through early
summer, u'ater levels in
Alachua Counfi and much of
Florida remained r-en' low.
This led to multiple sightings
of two of our more rvelcome
but unpredictable summer
visitors, Roseate Spoonbill and

Black-necked Stilt. Several of
each species were seen peri-
odicallv and by various birders
on the Prairie Basin, Nes.nans

Lake, and at the Deerhaven ponds" The stilts likely nested here as

they sometimes do when water leveis are low enough. The spoon-
bills were mosdv immatures wandering after the nesting season.

Migrant shorebirds started to show bv mid-Jull,. Rex Rorvan had a

Spotted Sandpiper at Neu,nans I-ake onJuiv ltt.John Hintermister
found a locailv-rare Western Sandpiper J ulv 23 at Chapmans Pond,
and, three days later at Deerhaven ponds, twentv Least and several

Pectoral Sandpipers, plus a couple of Lesset Yellorvlegs.
The first migrant warbler of fall was a Black-and-rvhite \X'arbler

reportedJuh,(r bv Carmine Lanciani from his N\X'Gainesvilie I'ard.
OnJuh, iB Rex Rowan spotted nvo Prairie \\'arblers at Palm Point.
The fbllorving dav tu.o Louisiana Warblers were reported, one bv

John Hintermister at Gum Root Srvamp, and the other by Rex along
Camp Canal. John aiso had a remarkabiv earlv iientuckv \W arbler

Julv 30 at his birdbath. John ancl I clicl a rvarbler hunt at the southern
encl of the counrv August 5 and tbund five Louisiana Waterthrushes,
three Black-and-u-hite \\'arblers, and the first rrvo American Red-

starts of the season.

A most unexpected sighting came from the properE ofJohn
Nlenoski in the northrve st part of the counn'. ()n Julv 29 Jol-rn rvas

visited bv an aclult male Scissor-taiiecl Flvcatcher. This species breeds

mainlv in south-central U.S. and rvestern Louisiana, and onh'a f-es-

strav into Floricla durins migration, and those that do don't usualh,

shorv up here until Nor..ember. FortunatelvJcihn rvas able to get
photogrrphic d,,cumcntation.

Bv the time \,ou receive this issue of the Crane fall migration rvill
be well under rva\,. Amer'can Reclstarts, Prairie ancl Yellorv Warblers
shoulcl be fairlr, common at Palm Point. Ovenbircls should be piling
up zrt San Felasco Hammock. \\'atch for skulking lientuckv War-
blers thcre as u,ell. Trvo of the mcire pri;zecl rvarblers of earlv fall are

Golden-rvingecl anci Cerulean Warblers. Bolen Bluiff ancl San lelasco
are qoocl places to looli. Bv earlr' September rvatch fot the first wave

of migrauns Rccl-er.ed Vireos ancl \reeries as u,ell as incomins Chest-
nut-sided anci Blue-rvinsed Warblers. Experienced birders please

keep Sat., Sept. 15 open for the Irall North American Migradon
Count.
Thanks to those rvho shared sightings through August 5,2007



Chastain-Seay near Worthington Springs. Chastain-

Seav is e ripartan woodland park with boardu,aiks and
trails on the upper Santa Fe river. Difficu1t1': 2

Sundoy, Ocober 7r 8:00 AM
Son Felosco Hommock - Millhopper
Nfeet trip leader Steve Hofstetter at San Felasco trail-
head on Millhopper Road. Don't forget the

$2.00/vehicle access fee. Nfeandering streams, sink-
holes, ridges, and slopes set the stage for a verl' diverse

bird habitat during fall migration's peak. Difficuln': 2

CATCHING A MEAL IN THE BEIDLER SWAMP
FOREST

On a recent trip through South Carolina's low coun-
try', we arranged to stop off for a day of birding at the

Francis Beidler Forest. Located near Hade\.r''iile, this

13,000 acre refuge brings the birder into an intimate re-

lationship rvith a trulrr magnif-icent swamp forest. In fact,

the local name for this forest is the Four Holes Sv.amp.

The refuge is jointlv managed bv the Audubon Societt'
and the Nature Consenancy and allows access to the

l-reart of the su,amp by including a board rvalk nearh, 2

miles long. We visited the tefuge in eadvJune, a time
rvhen Prothonotafv Warblers were ever\ryhere. V'e er.en

spotted brieflv a lone Su,ainson's Warbler. Northern Pa-

rulas competed rvith the Prothonotaries for domination
of the air waves. Songs poured dorvn upon us from the

canop\'.
But the highlight of the r.valk occurred rvhere rve

came across an Eastern Cottonmouth swimming along
parallel to the board rvalk. The waters of the swamp

u,ere rapicllv clisappearing. South Carolina, like most
other Sor-rtheastern states, is reeling from vears r,F

drought. ()ur encounter rvith the snake caused us to in-
terrupt our board rvalk hiking to obsen e our surround-
inss. Shord\. after the snake had disappearecl, a pair of
Yellorv-crowned Night Herons appeared on the fhr bank
of this narrow slouch ()f water. ()ne of the birds made

its wav intcl the water, stancling r.'en' still rvith its neck

extencled fonvard. The birci rvas uazing intentiv at some-
thing in the u.ater ancl paid little 2lttention to us. \\1e

coulcl sec the telltale rvakes of mosquito fish on the sur-
face of the \\iater and assumecl the bird had a minnorv
lunch in mincl, l>ut, no, rvhat the Night Heron had spot-
tecl s-as a fht crarvfish. It ph-rnged its long beak into the

cl.rocolate-cciklrecl water and came uP rvirh a large crau-
fisi.r u,hose clau,s the bird r.en'cluicklv ancl almost surgi-
cal-h- removecl. The clasrless boclv of th<: crustacean \\:as

immccliateh' srvallrirvecl, and the f-isl-re r rvent bacli ttr

hurntins its nert meal. \\'l-rile all of this rvas trenspiring,
olrr attention was clir.erted bv a Barred C)rvl that hacl

taken posse ssion of a branch on a tree near the board
u.alk. The orvl also had its eves ()n another crarvflsh. The
big bircl launchecl itself off the branch and glicled dou,n
to the water's surface on the far side of the slor-rgh. \{'ith
a courple of strong u,ins flaps, it regained altitude, this

Contintted on Pttge 5
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President's Report
lnserted into this issue of The Crane vou will find a

guide for making eco-friendly seafood choices. I hope
you will use it to make wise decisions. ln recent years

we have learned that seafood is very heaithy, due pri-
marilr, to its omega-3 fatq acids. These molecules are

manufactured b,v marine phvtoplankton and accumu-
iate in the tissues of manv saltwater fishes. Unfortu-
natel-y, the awareness of the health benefits from a diet
high in fish along with the burgeoning human popula-
tion has placed enormous demands on fish popula-
tions.

Growing up in western New York, I remember mr,
father talking about catching blue pike in Lake Erie.
Ciosely related to walleye, blue pike were fished into
extinction by commercial fishermen before I was born.
Like birders that keep a life list of species thev have

seen, I keep a fife-list of frsh I have caught. Unfortu-
natelt, mv abilit! to augment that list rvith a blue pike
was taken bv others rvho thought that their needs rvere
more important than those of future generarions.
Contran'to what some believe, commercial fishing can
lead to extinction. With governing boards dominated
bv commercial interests, l{overflment agencies taslied
rr,'ith manaeins fisheries have dismal track recorcls.

Too often, scientific data is been ignored so as to not
place economic hardship on commercial fishermen,
but this apprclach has onlr, perpetuated the situation
and delaved the iner.itable. Ten vears aso President
Clinton gave disaster reliet monev to commercial cod
and flounder fishermen in Neu, England after stocks

collapsed, but rvhv should taxpayers bail out those that
are entirelv responsible tbr tl-reir situation?

One solution for incorporating sustainabilif intcr

fishenes manasement is for third parties to publish
their orvn recommendations based cln ar.ailable data,.

The Blue ()cean Institute has clone just that ancl rve

have provided it for vou as an insert here. I checked

out their rvebsite and was surprised to see how thor-
ough it is. I haven't bought zny iarm-nised catflsh
since I learned that catfish farmers ki1l thousands of
Double-crested Cormorants every vear and t have

been puzzled rvhen catfish is continuousiv recom-
mended as being sustainable. The issue is discussed at

Blue Ocean's rvebsite and their recommendation is ad-

justed accordinglv. J was impressed with the rvebsite

and rvould recommend it to learn more about this sub-
ject. If vou lJo to their site, make sure to click on
"Learn about the evaluation process" for an intbrma-
tir.e article from the Socieq, for Consen.ation Biologr'.

Using our power as consumers to circumvent ouf
(mis)managing agencies with this free-market approach
gives us power that we othenvise do not har.e. We
hope to have another guide in the next issue of The
Crane from the Monterrev Bav Aquarium. Please use

them, and make the person vou are buving vour fish
from arvare that vou are tn'ing to make a decision
based on sustainabilin'.

Nlichael Nleisenburg

ll/e have returned to College Park, our old
neighborhood. We're an easy wall( from the
Universityand have good parking, thanls to

St. Augustine Catholic Church-

GOERINGS BOOKSTORE
College Park . l7l7NW First Avenue'377-3703

Open I O:OO to 9:OO.Sunday I O:OO to 5:OO
And visit us at www.goerings.com

M rcRnopv AriruRl HosptrRl

M"Ji.ol, Sr"gicol onJ Dnnlol Services
Moll,J D"oo.on, DVM

Loot W"nJlonJ, DVM Joon M.Kinn"9, DVN4

306 NE Hiql'*o,r 441, Mi.onop,r, FL 32667
www,miconopgonimolLospilol,co. 352-466-0067

ffi{"5
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CnRISTMAS Irq OcTOBER
AAS will be selling organicallv grown Christmas trees

and rvreaths as a fund raiser again this vear. The num-
ber of trees is limited so we must have vour order by
()ctober 31st. To order:

. Send an email with vour name, order, and phone
number to gatorbob2i@vahoo.com (no email?

Call Bob Carco11-281 -361 6).
o We u,ill contact \rou u,ith pavment information and

to let vou knolv rvhen and u,here to pick up.

time clasping in its talons a dandv sized crawfish. The
owl returned to the same branch ancl proceeded to
dine on its catch, claws and all.

Later at the refuge headquarters we related our ob-
sen,ations to one of the staff members. He told us that
the receding water has left lots of crawfish vulnerable
to predators. The raccoons, he remarked, have taken to
eating 

f ust the abdomens, the most coveted part of the
animal, discarding the rest of the bodv so ther. can re-
turn to the rvater and catch another. So, it's dinnertime
in the Four Holes Srvamp, and there are plentv of din-
ners and diners to keep the bircler entertained and the
critters full.

As rve were leaving the refuge, we reflected on rvhat
u,e'd iust rvitnessed. This scene undoubtedlv has been
plaved out fcrr thousands, likelt, millions, of vears. Long
betbre binocular-srn'inging humans invadecl such a
habitat, crau,fish have been disappearing dorvn the gul-
lets of opportunistic preclators. \\,'e're just pleased we
could be on hand to see such a ricir r..i{rnette of natural
histon'drama.

Dana & Nanc\, Griffin

5\ATEETVYATTFt
ORGANIC COFFSE COMPANY

rHE rcRLO.S FINEST
SHADE GROWN

i ORGANIC & FAIRTRADE SPECIALIYCOFTEE'
WE rcASIIOOFO€T DAILY FOETgE

uLTrHAle FLAvoR & FRESHNESS-

2 ".){avx.tate x:
' ' r'Uco s 5u Mff HA Now,, 

WILD BIRD.s UNL,MITED, &Fu.E"
swEr DRaNrs tcE CREAM. SA-CHEL'5 Przza

UPFgTRU5T BAKSFA. BLUE }I'GHWAY PIZ?A
WILO IRIS BOOKS. EARIHPET5

m^,l f-:xs**\'It S*uildl/
Eb \qwr'

Ar.t-tsAN RoAs,l-ED & FA)RLY "TriAI)ED

q^li0d Quds Qi,,0irnitsd'
Yo u r Ba cl<ya rd Bi rdfe eding Speciolist

Birdseed' Feeders' Nesting Boxes' Noture Gift:' Optics

4215 NW l6th Blvd Goinesville
352-381-1997

Size 4 -:) 5',-6', c-1' 8',-9', 9',-

10'

Douglas Fit $39 $43 s50 s5-+ S6.1 s94

Blue
Spruce

$3e $43 $s0 S-i,+ n/^ n/a

Fraser Fir $49 $56 $64 $73 $8s $1 13

Undecorated 18" wteath

Undecorated 24" wreath s38

TIDE TYATEN TOT'RIS
. frorn'Cedar Key

For the ultimate birding expcrienee by boatto re.
rlote soastal marslres or neatr shore islandc. Charter
only.
Calt or clreck our website ,52-541t-a52,
fidewatertours.com

. DocuTah Digital Copias . Express fax . Digital Color Copia*
. Custom Finishing ' Desktop PuHirhing. Off*at Prinring

' Fast Prafes$ionat Sarvica . Free Fiek.tlF & Delirrery

4130 N.W. lgh Bt6.
framaavHle. FLA9*65
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Birds qnd Conservqtion in Costq Rico

In March I was fortunate to join nineteen other
teachers on a studv trip to Costa Rica, sponsored by
the Tovota International Teacher Program ancl organ-

ized by the Institute of International Education. C)ne

of the main purposes of the trip was to exPose teach-

ers to the biodiversitv and consen,ation efForts in
Costa Rica. I was hoping to get to know the countn'a
little better, bring back some ideas I could use in mv
seventh-grade geographv classroom, and, since I had

never been to Costa Rica in winter, to get a berter ieei
for ar.ian diversity there. I wasn't disappointecl on anv

count.
Our first stop as we stumble off a red-eve and onto

the streets of San Jose was the National lnstitute of
Biodir.ersiw, which is tfling to catalog all plant and

animal species in the countn'. The guiding principle is
that the greater the knowledge about the countrr''s bio-
dil,ersiw the more compelling the reasons to presen'e
it. To that end thev have trained "pafataronomists"
from various regions of the countrv to explore for neu'

species in the areas where thev live. Since the inception
of this program, or.er 2,500 nerv species clf piants ancl

insects har.e been describecl. InBio, as it is called frrr
short, also necotiates contracts rvith pharmaceutical
companies s,-ishing to search for potential medicrnal

plants in Costa Rican forests. Tl-ris clemonstrates tire
economic value of protecting forests, ancl the contracts
provide a source of revenue for other c()nsen-xti()n

projects. Since 1991, rwcn6,-561-en patents have bccn
issuecl for compounds cliscoverecl unc'ler this prouram.

lnBio also has a \ren' nice cnvironmental park that
tries to recreate some of the different n'pes of tbrests

zrnd habitats in the country. The parlt also provides an

oasis of green in an urban en'u-ironment, and therc u'e

sav' sev eral fhmilizrr neo- tropical mieran ts, incl ucli ng

Sr-rmmer Tanaeer, Woocl Thrush, \'cllour, Tcnnessee,
and Chestnut-siclecl \\'arblers, plr-rs somc Costa Rican

soodies such as Blue-crrxl,ncd r\Iotmot ancl Grar-ish

Saltator. (Several co-participants, especialh, t1-re science

teachers, we re verv keen on having bircls pointecl or-rt

and identif-ieci, ancl bv the cnd olt the trip at least a feu.

claimed to be birdine conr,erts.)
We also learned about an initiative called "Peace urith

Natufe" put fbfth bv Oscar Arias, the current Costn

Rican presiclent. It establishes trvelve s()\'ernment com-

mittees to studv and make recommendations tor.vard
different aspects of consen ation such as the financing
of protected areas, conservation of energy, conserva-
tion education, land planning, and dealing with solid
waste, toxic and dangerous chemicals. One could vierv
this as another case of good intentions destineci to bog
dorvn in bureaucratic hell, but it was refreshing to hear

of a president rvho at least acknorvledges the need to
make peace srith nature.

I-ater on the trip u.e hearcl a talk on another govern-
ment program called Enr-ironmental Services Pav-
ments, u..hich pavs private lanclowners if they agree to
manage their forests in responsible wa1.s, including
mapping and recording trees on their propertv, limiting
the percentage and diameters of trees cut, limiting the
c).cle of cutting, leaving seed trees, and noting endan-
gered species.

We also spent a ferv clavs at an erciting college called
HARTH Unir.ersin'. Here rve sau. undergraduate stu-
dents from all over Latin America studr-ing techniques
ot organic farming and other eco-tiiendh- agriculture.
C)ne of the projects s'e tourecl \\-as an organic dairr'
farm rvith a bio-gas collector that created enough elec-

tricin to power the entire clain'operation. Ther, alscr

cleveloped ancl patented an organic mixture s.hich has-

tens the decomposition of cou, and piu manure scl that
there u-ere feu. tlies and little of the smells s,e normallr-
associate s-ith a clain'. At the school's banana process-
ing ope ration tl-re students rec\,cle residual parts of the
banana plants rnto paper and paper products. Students
irre requirecl even- \\'eclnesdav to volunteer for projects
in tl-re communin-sr-rch as setting up gardens at

schools. ()ne a[ternoon we ate a rvonderful lunch at a
smail open-air e21ten'rrhere IjARTH students hacl

taught the os-ner to farm orqanicallr'. The orvner, a

single mom, had enthusiasticailv taken r-rp the idea ancl

prouclir. ga\-e us a toLrr oi her garciens rvhere she greu.
prociuce for lrer rcstaurant. The goal of most of the
students I tall<ccl to wils to retufn home anci sprcacl

these icleas ancl perl-raps even start a school like
l-. \RTH in thcir ()\\'n c.untrics.

The birding highlight of the trip u.as a half-clai-visit
to the C)rganization of Tropical Stuclies research sta-

tion at La Selva. This is one of the premier primrn'
rainforest ecologv stuclv sites in the Americas; xt xn\-
given time there are betureen rwenn'and thirw tesearcl"r

Continuec/ on pztee 7
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proiects going fonvard there. I signed up for a bird
walk during which we noted forw-five specie s in rwo
hours, including ser.eral lifers such as Snow1, Cotinga,
Semi-plumbeous Hawk, and an endearing pair of
Black-capped PygmpJvrants attending a nest. It was

encouraging to see such a splendid example of what
conservation efforts can preserr'e and protect.

Not so encouraging was a visit to the U.S. embassv.

There we heard officials speak negatively of Costa

Rica, describing it as a deciining and "broken" coun-
tn'. This dim assessment is largel,v due to the fact that
Costa Rica has resisted approval of the Central Ameri-
can Free Trade Ageement. In this complex treaw
there are provisions Costa Ricans fear rvould strip
them of their right to reguiate land clevelopment in
their own wav. It wouid give foreign investors a much
freer hand to, say, build a ten-ston'condominium on
the beach without interference from disappror-ing
Costa Rican laws and courts. With more Americans
and Europeans choosing to retire in Costa Rica,

American land developers and real estate companies

are eagedv following. Under intense pressure from the
U.S. gor.ernment to accept the provisions of CAFTA,
Costa Ricans are fearful tl-re,,-could lose control of their
own environmental destinr,.

\{hile Costa Rica suffers manv o[ the ills and grow-
ing pains of a der.eloping countn, the lel'el of commit-
ment to consen'ation from elementan'school chilclren
to the highest level of government is trulv remarkable.

But u.ith pressure from the U.S. and other loreign in-
terests anrious to push more resorts ancl sprarvline
gated communities, one rvonders horv long Costa Ri-
cans can protect r.vhat remains of their little corner of
paradise.

Nlike Nlanetz

--**iF "4ffi&, 
rZ^---*

Harmony Gardens
Nursery and Garden Center

10100 NW l3th St. Gainesville, FL (352) 378-3808

Providing for living exterior environments
Specializing in Native Plants
Hummingbird and Butterfly Garden Specialists

Community Colendor

. Aug 23 Friends of Pavnes Prairie Film and Forum
Series, 6:00pm

. Aug 25 Sierra Club canoe padclle, Silver River

. Sept 1 Sierra Club Ardisia pull, San Felasco

. Sept 11 Florida Native Plant Society local meet-
ing,7:30pm

. Sept 21 Friends of Paynes Prairie Film and Forum
Series, 6:00pm

. Oct 5-7 Florida Natir-e Plant Sociew Members'
Retreat, Clermont

Additional details malr [" fbund at the web sites of
the organizations mentioned:

Ftodda Native Plant Society h ttp : / /u,r,"'w. fnp s. o rg/
Florida Native Plant Society Gainesville Chaptet
http: / /wwrv. fnps.org/pages/chapters/ chapterpg.ph
p ?kerrvo rd = Pa,vne sP rairie
Ftiends of Palmes Praide
http : / /www. p rairie friends.org/
Siera Club, Suwannee-St. Johns Chaptet
http: / / t1oricla. sierraclub. org/ ss j /

UNION STREET
Farmers'Mark

Open year round
Wednesdays 4-7pm
at the Sun Center

Weekty website updates i
www. unionstreetfarmersmkt. com,'

Eat V/e ll, Llre Wt-.11.
Check us out. A short ride down
Highway 441, just south of the

yellow flashing light, in Micanopy"
Fo. some of the finest food you'll

find anywhere,

0pen Tue-Sat 11r3O-9:QO,
Sun 12-B:OO / (352) 466-0052

et

'].nc caLza^a VLLL Mpe aLL hS
go*r wLLdut drearc 

"o*n tri",._RxR waw

. r l; rid -rr;:ted brtr ir,o,,(.:r:
f-r;;..t & i;;!zt-)lr:s

' Gol:.,1r:<-ri::; sllaiJI
' i,,,-;1.;;1ri1.1 ;and',",,1i_htS
. i.itll ,i- rn,;r-ie rJc:;serl:;
. A ing 5!.Jg,.116rr r;f f ree;s,yvrres & 5c.ia!

'I,1-;;ffin rtii.iitki(r
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Alachua Audubon Society
P. O. Box 740464
Gainesville, Flodda 3261 +0464

r'fie Crane
August - September20}7

Audubon Adventures

The start of the school year means \\'e are nos' solic-

iting sponsors for classroom sets of Aurclubon Adr-en-

tures. If I'ou har.e been a sponsor in the past trcu krtou'

horv important this pr()gfam is to Alachua (lount\- stu-

dents. For some children it's the first exposure to
learnins abourt the envirclnment, rvild bircls, ancl other
animals. $Iho knorvs? In one of the classrooms vot-i

sponsor there may be a future ornitholosist u,ho one

dat'mav say, "I became interested in bircls back in ele-

mentaltrr school from a publication callecl ,ludttbott
Ac/ventures."

The Auclubon Adventures proqrrm is rimecl'.rt third,
fourth, ancl fiftl-r grade classrooms. [tach sponsorccl

class receil'es four sets of nervsletters rvith matcr:ials tbr
32 stuclents in each set. Ther,are filled rvith intorma-
tion and learning activities. There is also a teacher's

manual with support ideas, activities, ancl evaluations.

It onlr.takes a phonc calll Please call372-0754 md
ask F,milv Schrvartz to send vou sponsor materials if
vou rvor-rld like to help.

Non-ptofrt Oryanzation
U.S. Posage Paid
Gainesville Florida 32607
Permit No. 18

loin Audubon!
To join Ar-rclubon on 3 ler.els (National, Floricla, and

Alachr-ra), frllin application and mail to:

Paul \[oler 7lt1B Highrvat'346 ,\rcher, Florida 32618

(]uestions? Contzrct Paul 495-9419 or
pmoler@rvorlclnet. att.nct

Chapter E-18 Nerx, Membership APPlication
Nol for renewols!

Name:

Tclephone :

Acldre ss:

Cin':

Sr^r., zip:

Please check level of membetship:
! Basic 535.00 E Scnior $15.(Xl E Student $15.00

lntrocluctorv Nlembcrship:

! One Year $20.00 ! Tu,o Ycars $30.U0

\lal.rr check oavelrle to -\rrional Audubon Socicn
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